
Etsy shop must have
Checklist

Before you open

pick your shop name

have 5-10 products to list & take pics of them

set up a paypal account

get a shop email address

open a separate bank account

set pricing & shipping charges

set some basic policies

give yourself grace - it will not be perfect

(Everything can be changed later if needed)

ETSY
ACTION
PLAN

GET A PLAN.  CHANGE YOUR LIFE.



in the first couple
of months

join an etsy team or two

try to list new items weekly

use all 13 tags & test them

hone in on your ideal customer

start a blog

start to grow an email list

open social media accounts

revisit your shop policies

use variations when possible

take a webinar or online course
related to your craft

treat each customer like they
are your only customer

give yourself grace - it will not be perfect



milestones to celebrate

your first sale - whoo hoo!

your first shipment

your first profitable month

setting a sales goal and crushing it

your first positive review

the first time someone favorites your item

the first time someone favorites your shop

your first blog post

handling a challenging customer
with a smile

when a customer posts a pic of your
product to social media

the first etsy deposit into your
bank account - cha-ching!

Pat yourself on the back - you rock!



know when to ask for help
you do not have to do this alone!

Enroll in the etsy action plan course &
take action! (More info coming via email soon!)

Checkout the etsy blog

follow @helloworldpaperco on instagram

find other etsy shop owners on instagram

ask questions

read, read, read

listen to podcasts while you work
I recommend my podcast for product people called Creative Biz Rebellion.
You can listen and subscribe here:  www.creativebizrebellion.com

do you have more questions?  you can email me
 at kelly@helloworldpaperco.com with your
questions and I will answer them in a blog
post or in an email so that everyone wins!

have more specific questions?  You can bend my
ear for a whole hour!  get details at

http://bit.ly/EtsyShopServices


